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priesthood which is the channel that
god hasbas appointed through which
to inakemake known his milmitmindid and will
to the world it was necessary prior
to the organization of this church
that god should select from the
inhabitants of the earth some person
through whom to reveal his will to
mankind and it pleased him to
select for this purpose the youthful
and untutored boyhoy joseph smith
as david of old was his choice but
as there was no priesthood on the
earth when joseph was called
legally constituted by the authority
of heaven to officiate in the
name of the lord it was necessary
therefore that some one should be
selected as the first eldereider for the
bebeginninginning of this work for there has
to be a beginning and he was the
one foreordainedforeordained for the position
which he occupied and filfilledielleilel after
callincalling9 and setting0 him apart for
the work of introducing and estab-
lishing this gospel of the kingdom
the lord of course reconizedbinirecognized0 himbim
as his mouthpiece as his authoriauthoraauthorizedzed
agent if youyon please and it would
be absolutely inconsistent uun-
reasonable

n
and absurd to suppose

that after god hadbad called one man
and appointed him tto0 this work
that liehelleile should pass him by and gogo
to somebody else to accomplish the
same purpose no sensible person
would accept for one moment such
a proposition to seriouslytoseriously contem-
plate any such idea would bsbe
charging tthehe almighty with incon-
sistencysis tency and with being the author
of confusion discord and scismseism
the kingdom of god never could
be established on earth in any such
way

throuahjosephthrough joseph then the lord
revealed himself to the world and
through him he chochosese the first
eldeidelderseiderser of the chiirchairchurchch men who
wereere honesthonestinholestinhonestinin their hearts fneximen

whom he knew would receivethereceive the
word and labor incoin nnectionconnectionannection with
joseph in this grgreatdateat and imimportantoctantortant
undertaking and all inaptihaptthat haveaveate
been ordained to the priesthoodpriesthoopriestho6qPries thood
and all that have been appointed
to any position whatever in this
churchchurchy have receivereceived4 theirauthoriiytheirauthority
and commissioncommission through this
channel appointed of gogod wihwull
joseph at the head this is the
order and it could not be otherwise
god will not raise up another prophet
and another people to do the workwoik
that we have been appointed to do
he will never ignoreignore those who
havehdveedve stooatoostoodd firm and true from the

1

commencement as it were of
this work and who arearc still firm anadiaaridaddad
faithful inasmuch as they cohcon-
tinue faithful to their trust
there isis no question in my mind of
their ever proving themselves
unfaithful aass a body for if any ofbf
them were to become unworthy in
hissihthis sightsiht he would remove themtheml
out of their place and call others
from the ranks to fill their positions
and thus his priesthood will eveverevener
be found to be composed of thethie
right men for thetlletile place of maam6amen
whose backs will be fitted for the
burden men through whom he can
work and regulate the affairs of his
church according to the counsels off
his own will and the moment
that indivindiaindividualsidualsideals look to any othotherer
source that moment they throw
themselves open to the seductiseductiveye
ininfluencesfluences of satan and rerenderliderliden
themselves liable to become servantsservaas
of the devil they lose sight of thetho
true order through which the bless-
ings of the priesthood are toxato be
enenjoyedjoyedloyed they step outside of the pilepalepaie
of the kingdomkindom of01 god and araree dona
dangerousdangeousdangeous ground wheneverxomwhenever you
s66see a man riseniserisedise up cclaiminglaiminslaiminu0 to haveinehavalne
received direct revelation from the
loidtolordlora to the church independentindejendent


